Care for children and adolescents with diabetes in New Zealand District Health Boards: Is the clinical resourcing ready for the challenge?
Landmark studies, including the Diabetes Control and Complications Trial, have demonstrated the need for intensive management and improvement of glycaemic control in children and adolescents with Type 1 Diabetes (T1DM). Our aim was to determine what clinical resources were present in New Zealand to manage diabetes in children and adolescents and compare this with international recommendations, via the Paediatric Society of New Zealand clinical network. All 21 District Health Board (DHB) secondary care sites in New Zealand managing children and adolescents with diabetes were invited to complete a survey about the specialist services they provided in 2012. All of the identified 21 sites (encompassing 20 centres) replied. These centres managed 1,587 children and adolescents with diabetes up to 18 years of age (>95% with T1DM), including 251 (16%) on insulin pumps. Average clinic HbA1c was not available for many centres. Staffing for specialists (general paediatricians or paediatric endocrinologists) was low (median 0.2/100 patients, range 0.1-0.4), but was relatively higher in diabetes nurses (median 0.7/100 patients, range 0.1-1.8). Despite the psychological and social burden of diabetes, the two allied health disciplines (psychology services and social worker) were the hardest to quantify as dedicated resource in these disciplines did not exist in all but three centres. This survey suggests that the majority of clinical services providing care for children with diabetes in New Zealand are significantly under-resourced.